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While the husbands talk of the gold and silver
standards the house wives are taking advantage
of SHIELDS' slashing of prices. It 16 to i
that the ladies who watch his quotations are
glad they did so.

Read Below:

Shields' Best Flour .. 90c

8 bars Kirk's Soap 25c

IS bars Imperial Soap.. . .. 25c

l-- ft package Baking Soda . . 5c
1-- lb package Corn Starch. .. fic

Price Baking Powder.. 39c

Bye Meal, per sack . : 23c

Bye Flour, per sack 25c

Graham Flour, per sack 14c

Corn Meal, per sack 7Jc

Clothes pins, per dozen lc
Brooms from 7Jc up
Can Corn , from Sc up
Genuine new maple sugar 11c

New 1896 crop prunes 5c

7 pounds rice 25c

Holland Herring, per keg 74c

SHIELD
CASH GROCERY.

1'lione 1217.

Can Tomatoes, per can 7c
Can Peas from 5c up
New dried Apricots, per pound 10c

lib can Salmon, per can 9o

Small Sour Pickles, per gallon. 19c

Buttermilk Soap, 3 bars in a box 9c

Package Coffee l7Jo
New Conde-se- d Mince Meat 4

packages for 25c

Good Peaberry Coffee, only... .22Jc
Rio Coffee, per pound 18c

50-- b can pare Leaf Lard only 2 67

pail Jelly 35c

pail Syrup '.. 41c

9 o'clock Washing Tea per pkg 3c

Ginger snaps, par pound 5c

Sweet cider, per gallon 19c

Golden Drip syrup, per gal. . . 28c

New 1896 citron, per pound.. .17 c

2600 Filth Ave.

is not Cold.

When Stanley Arrived
At Lake Nyanisi, in the heart of Africa, the very
first thing he did was to unpack 25 large trunks
and get out the presents he had brought for the
natives. He had Hits and Caps, and Collars and
Caffs and Shirts. But what surprised the popu-
lace more than anything else were

THE SHOES.
In fact, some of them were known to have worn
them night and day for 12 months.

Our Shoes Wear Also.
We have just received 11 different styles of Men's
Shoes for fall or winter.

Open Until 9 O'clock Evenings.

DOLLY BROS;
Spot Cash Shoe Store 307 Twentieth street

that glitters

1 f a Man were to Offer You

A Gold Dollar for 50c
' You would be apt tn buy it provided you

J knt-- the man AND THE DOLLAR. Tbr
fourths of anv busine-- s transaction cor sut
of con li ence, based on the standing cf tee
dealer and the known jua ity of the goods
offered. It is for this reason we take a par-
donable pride in catling attention to the
fact that our sole endtavor to sell the very
best Stoves made has naturally resulted in
our Increasingly enormou sales ot Jewel"
Stoves and Ranges, and this is particularly
gratifying bcraute of the fact that year by
year people hava become more thoionghly
educated in stove construction, ana loday
the purchaser of stoves K as a rule, well
versed as to its construction, durability and
economy. Call and examine our sample
line, representing the "Largest Stove riant
In the World."

ItSffST sum pumt i ncwow

sT8Tnjra-- i

Allen, Mvers & Compmv
Opposite Harper Bouse. 1&21 SICCID ATE.

THR AltO
L0EB DEAD- -

Board of Supervisors Usurp
Other Authority.

ITS AWARD OF BALLOT PKIinia.

Glvaa H to SSaa- -l

s Matt of ravertttem-AestraM- aa

Law AaaataMy Slumra by the
Balf CnaMtaM Jjaaaa.
The 'board of supervisors yester

day afternoon awarded the publica
tion ot the official ballot of the No
vember election to the Weekly Bock
Islander, of this city, and the Bepab-lican-Journ- al.

ot "Molina. Super-
visor Knner moved that Tbk Roce
(slakd Akgcs and ifollne Dispatch
be awarded the contract, bat Super--
visor v ooa Darn movea an amend-
ment that the Rock Islander and
Republican-Journ- al be the paper so
aesignaiea. me ooara, as it has
done in its acts relating to the
court house, where the individual
members were ansioua to conceal
their acta, proceeded to a secret bal-
lot, and the amendment carried 12
to 7, and then the contract was
awarded to the Rock Islander at Si
cents per running ich and the Ba--
puoiican-Journ- al at $15 for the tob.
The board had previously Invited
Dias lor the publication, and while
the law specifies strict! v that the
duty of awarding the printing be-
longs to the judges, . yet the board
has usurped its authority and as the
judgea have so far not asserted their
rights the papers ot Rock Island and
Moline submitted bids. But the
provision ot the law that dele
gates the authority spoken of to
me j ad gee also seta forth the
nature of the papers that shall pub
lish the billot the section referred
to under chapter 2, relating- - to the
duties of judges and clerks, says the
judges shall cause to be published
prior to the day of election in at least
two newspapers, it there are so many
published in ea;h county, represent-
ing the political parties which cast
at the preceding election the largest
and next largest number ot votes"
a list of all the nominations, etc So
that white it is very clearly the
duty of the judges to have the pub-
lication maue, the fact that this pro-
vision is disregarded by these self
constituted autocrats and interpre
ters oi state law is no more a mis-
apprehension ot duty than the fact
that the papers designated were
chosen. The Republican Journal is
not a democratic paper. There is
no newspaper directory in the coun
try that quotes it otherwise than an
independent paper, and this informa-
tion carried np to date in Rjwell's
ot this year comes from iti own
proprietors. The partisan Rock
Islander on the other band
s not a repre ontativo paper of anv

sort. It is a sheet ot limited
circuiaton ana it will no
doubt be obligged to publish a spe
cial edition of 1,000 copies to give
the official ballot any circulation at
all. and this opportunity will like-
ly be seized upon by the irrepres- -

iDie ueo. urait to work the ad
vertisers for another worthless drai?.
Under the principle that the Rock
Islander was favored by the board, a
hand bill with but one issue conld be
authorized by he bard to publish
the official ballot. Bat it is the
same unlawful procedure that per-
mitted the furniture contract for the
court house to ro to a firm which
had stockholders in the board. The
Rock Islander publisher is a super
visor, and the board is partial to its
own members, whether the law for
bids it or not. As to the Republi.
can-Journ- it was obliged to have
toe cnairman oi the democratic
county committee give it a certifi
cate of character, and this with affi.
davita wi ic i the publisher thought
no more oi us personal rerutation
iur iruiD ana veracity to raroish
were ueea to ioi4i on the board a
pap r that ha no standing as a na
utical jonrnal. but hangs oat a flag
to its masthead to catch the breezes
tha my come.

Argoa Is Matktfla.
As far as The A rocs ia concerned

it has the gratification of knowing
mat tne ooara has not selected it to
conjunction with either of the fav
ored papers. There is a heap of sat.
isfaction in being judged by the com
pany one aeeps ana in knowing that
people who have their own peculiar
men ci merit, onw no inconsistency

.i : 1

V.iatlaaa Datay.
Tl e e has been a great deal of

Inconvenience entailed to
the general public during the can.
traction ot the Twenty-fourt- h street

s'orm dram, ana probably the hard-
ship has not been felt more than by
the Tri-Cit- y Ra'lway company, to
whom not the least accommodation
has been shown and which baa stran
gled under the adverse circumstances
imposed to maintain its traffic. Last
night, however, the company gave
notice to tne mayor tnat unless the
track at Fl'th avenae and Twenty-fourt- h

street was restored, the com-
pany would not undertake to ran
care today on its double tracks on
i- - nth a venae, ? ne matter was taken
np with M. Schnell personally, with
the result that things were very noon
taken in hand In a manner that toon
had street car traffic properly re-
stored.

aua BUS law.
The stare of water at the bride

at noon was stationery at 1.80; tie
temperature was -

The Jo Long. Winona and Paaline
went np and tan Verne Swala came
WVWB.

Tn AMCt, only lOn a

UP. FHIDAY OCTOBER 2,

AUTOCRATIC ACTS.IABRAHAM

Abraham Loeb died at airborne.
1307 Second avenue, at 6 o'clock this
morning. While Mr. Loeb's illness
was of fonr yiars' duration and at-
tributable to an accident received
that long ago, be bad had periods cf
apparent convalescence. He was
moch better last night and within a
short time of his death this morning
was brighter than nsuaL Be eat up
tn nea and talked oi arising. v nun
he was to chatting, it nay be said.
an eipired.

Mr. Loeb was born In Waldbaasca.
Germany, Jan 8. 1831, and case to
America ia 185). He settled first at
Jackson, Mich , when he went Into
the clothing business, nnd came to
Rock Island in 1870, where he en
gaged in the same mercantile pur
suit; which he carried on ror a num-
ber of years.

He was married ia New York City
ia December, 1C6, to Miss Richie
May. and she died March 12 last.
Foar sons survive, Meyer, Louis,
Fred and Sidney.

Mr. Loeb was highly esteemed by
all who knew him, and in his every
relation to life proved himself n
man.'.

The fanerel will be held Sunday
at 10 a, m. from the residence.

Other OMInrlii
The fnneral of Capt. John J. Me--

Conocbie, of the Rodman Rifl.s. will
be held from his parents home on
Seventh avenue Sunday afternoon nl
2 o'clock.

Esther Julia Darling.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Dar
ling, of Kleventh street and Ninth
avenue, died this morning of long
rover, resulting rrom whooping
cough. The funeral occurs at 10 a.
m. tomorrow.

George Groom died at 10:30 last
night at his home on Forty-fourt- h

street in Edgwood park, of general
debility. Mr. Groom was 76 years of
age and bn made his home with his
daughter, Mrs. J. P. Meier, having
tor a number ot year a been n
widower. J. K. Groom, formerly of
Rock Island and Moline. nnd now in
the west, is a son ot the deceased.
The funeral will occur, from Grace
Lutheran church tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30. Rev. William II. Blanche,
of Davenport, paator of the deceased.
win condect the funeral, assisted by
Dr. E. F. Bartholomew, of Angus--
tana college, and Rev. J. L. Mnrphy.

HAS CHANGED COLOR.

tattva acta Barta
! sa a Saw Stala.

A large representation of the col
ored people of Ruck I stand are indig
nant nil ne canning enon that are
being made now by the republican
machine in the state to whip them
into line for Herts for state treas-
urer, notwithstanding the known op
position oi tne colored race to this
man. Last spring there waa held In
Rock Island n meeting of the col
ored people, the prime object of
which was to protest ngainst the
placing ot Herts on the republican
state ticket, much less his election.
When the colored men's marching
dab was formed it was distinctly
understood that the race was to
stand out ngainst Herts, although
the dab might carry the McKiniey
banner, bar. now it is learned that
one of the leading and most influen-
tial representatives of the race here.
and who .stood out the strongest
against Herts at the beginning and
np to now. has recently made a trip
id volcano on n complimentary
ucart ana nss returned with a
bundle of circulars, which he
hae been industriously circulating
I'om nouse to nouse among the col
ored people. The purport is
to place Mr. Herts in the light of a
much abused and much persecuted
individual, and thse who nasail him
as liars, persecutor and slanderers

men who betray the race to heln
others. etc; that the opposition to
Dtni u "uuuaing a race issoe on
falsehood and deceit. and treason
and hypocrisy attack Henry L.
Hertz all for democratic dollars.

The nrgnment presented is that
no colored man can afford to vote

for a cause which appeals to hi
prejudice rather than bis reason.
etc. The presumptuous method
adopted ot swinging the col-
ored people into line, together
with the con ten u of the circular
have only tended to intensify the
feeling of the colored people against
Herts, nnd the attempts of his party
to force him upon them.

Vaa Snt'.
The Muscatiea --r.i... ....

ot the play "Guilty Without Crime.
tu uv prcaauMtq OJ I Da UoTdOn CoUB- -
dv company at U.-..- -'- ,w

neat week: "The company, which- is one oi illfinest on the road kn .
well known to Muscatine people, any
praise tha News-Tribu- ne might add
to tha laurels they hava already won
here wonld be superfluous. The Gor-
dons have an eieeUent company, nnd
their fine orchestra delighted the
aadieacn between acta last aight.
AU members are well np la theirparts, nnd there is aot a stick ia
the company."

vraaeJeaeai
With the exhilarating sense of re--

itni ini'iua atrsnn rt ta isn- -
ternnl eleanlineea. which, follows the
use oi yrup oi rigs, la nakaown to
the few who have net mm .i be
yond the old-ti- medicines and theop aawHisiaj vosaettsaea offered
but never accepted by., tan

W. H. HARVEY HEBE
Famous Financial Author in

Rock Island.

"00H TO BE HXAlD TC5T3I7

Tiaihinac Cew seiy TiaS'l CHaagi Sa
tne riaeiaas la ai iiaaihM

anUnTaV

W. H. Harvey, author ot Coin's
Financial School, arrived this after-oo- a

front Chlcara sad will speak at
Harpers theatre to night nt S JO.
following the flag raising on Seventh
avenue. In view of this event the
proceaeion for the flag raising will
start promptly at 7:3 J.

ratlUl Vases.
Tha ladles of tha Fourth ward la

Moliaa are to hava a democratic flag
rsising tomorrow night whea speeches

iai s. a. a a mm -- .win bc naaao oy lion. r w . iiarst
and Charles Baford of this city.. ."wS t - a a aiNuriiusirasuaii to tarswa
music, nnd a lam aumber of Mack
Island democrat will doabtlees go
np nnd participate la the eeremo--
nic. it promisee to bo one of the
truly nninue nnd patriotic events of
tha campaign, and on that will at.
tract a largo number of people.

i omgoi n vrj nn ana sewail banner
111 be raised at lb comer ot

Seventh nvnn aad Foorteeuth-aud- .
street-- Tn Bryan aad Altceld

elnbs will precede the srdsc with
n snort street parage, nnd addreaaae
will be mad by W. B. Moor aad W.
C Allen.

The Rock Island branch of the BL
metdllo lgn held an Interesting
meeting nt lb Bryaa clab room
last evening. Prsidat Gayer pre.
sided aad addresses were mad by
J. C. H. Reed. T. II. Ellis and R. H.
Guver. It waa both an lastrncliv
nnd entertaining meeting.

Th jury In tb eas of Phil Knbitc
of Moline. returned a verdict la tn
circuit eonrt Inst waning of gnilty ot
oargmry.

George (foke) Lambert was sea.
tenced to three days la jail on a plea
of gnilty of pilfering David Brown's
ice ooa.

Charles Stevens, of Sooth Moline.
charged with assaulting bis brother.
reter. plead guilts to assaalt with a
deadly weapon nnd was eee traced to
three days la jail aad to pay the
cost.

Cetrsawa.
Froas Oct. 2. A. C. Anderson.

florWt. of rittsberc. will have on
sale cat flowers of different varieties,
orh at can be obtaioed from grow,

ers of the three eitiee or from Chi-
cago or New York. Also, being aa
espert d.oretr and maker, nil
aorta of aaablaiMa or faaeml Aitmm- - " WWllfcWdecoraliona for nanla. rfiaM w
weddings of tropical plants, palm
ana lame. nioosniog or loiinge
plant will be on eel or order left
for such will be filled. Mr. s)n Per
son will be located with the well
known firm of R. Cramptoa Co..
1723 Secoad avenne. Rork laland
Pi Ice will be lower than ninny
other place aad the tl wer pet en
sale the very beat. Mr. Anderto
will pay special attention to feaernl
deeigae. Hopiag that th eltiren
will pay Mr. Anderson n visit, he I
wished all possible sncevss.

The undersigned Inaadrymen hare
agreed to do a cash bnsinese on aad
a'ter Oct, l. 1W.

Coupon book la dmomlnstlon of
from 1 to f 10 wlU be sold nt a dis
count ot ft per cent nnd can be se
cured irons the different driver or
th laundry office.

Sh.vku Farkrr tjaaaorv.
A. M. I'aaace

Rock I4a4 niaaai I
lucaawntui A . t

CO.D Laaadrv.Ci. Airtti.Monae ? laaSry.
K. H. L.ve. frost.

KlaetlV LaofMlrr
I. A. Maaev.

Tn Ana cn delivered every even
Ins? as vonr done at ina

We Put
This Here- -

That the public may know
tbnt we are working to se-

cure a share of the patron-
age. It would be worse thaa
foolish for ns to advertise
nnlee we kept om promise.
When we say we are giving
th beat value In groeerle
we sneea It. W ask fair
price, bat

Oire You FooJs

Tint Are Gor- t-

And wholesom in return.
Beer this In mind then nnd
send yonr order her. They
will receive prompt utteu.
tion, nnd yon will be money
abend In the end.

Geo. A. McDonald
230 Fifth Ay. Phone UM.

aQ sj odirra d con

lAJOOD MANTELS
Grates and Tiling.

111

--- . t v

AH kinds of TILING.
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1M nnd 1 W. Third Street I AVE PORT.
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l8od Amun.
enwevnr-- j

FOR

show about pmrrnt

Wood Mantels
GAS,

WOOD

ana
GRATES

Wc invite your inspection J
IIAUTEL DEPARTIIENT

A. J. SMITH & SON.

All

ill

COAL

Every-Da-y

SOMMERS

The enit that snan wear t tt
mmforubl In. te U busy la; a
eevsiUe. nrell-nna- wll tablt.
TTsnr are la the line fcy Over.
plaid. 11 llama, Tweed a,
llonseapnaa. Cheviot. Worsted
and olfaer wear aMe cdetfae. Made
on scaty-rr- ' nlp rf tit

. vtrart and ever tluh of tb
aedl iy rt tailor land, Xut
the etrdlnary tall'-'- , tmt those
thattesvecrosMd tbiitr Ings epo
the tablet la tb best castum
teilur bj la the lead.

IT IS WORTH YOUR TIME TO SEE.

Sxrd
& LAVELLEj

1 Ptine.

THREE OF A KIND
A tt batipy hcu-- r tlwy tiaw taae t Miim
W W tM Imt tmm llttad ayltn ttm

ntilf rtwy, nnitnrtable mid stfliiai ttm tbnt
fas ware e enant n ey. Ilaf

wtia ere nu - etMHne af niiv of
Vttr toliuattaff I'atnut LtaaUMr feaam at

02.GO Per Polr.
Moo's rwj fat Calf Ital. Vat Tip.

" fJMkTst." lie tm.- tietion,
. atel IWvlla l ea,

Owaiieaa,
Iliraa SM ntl IntCtl cimili Mwa ad l4i m.
111.4 el as Sa B aa. at'a m' tna aafMaa amtr mt S i ka

t Urn aMkn trtv It la tu leva.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CMTTBaVL SHOE STORE, - ... im StXXVD ATTEVtJB

HeadquArtera for Footjrear at Lowest Prices.

LAUNDRY LOGIC
Man it a belna;. Recount ring thi

fact, we want to reaion enita htm retfitding his
laundry.

Wouldn't yoa rather have your collars and
cuffs done U9 in the most approved style, and
made white and clean looking ?

Wouldn't yo rather bare your lanndry come
home promptly on the day promincd ?

Wouldn't yon rather hare a laundry do your
work that uses the most modern mschinery.etc?

If you do (and we are sure you UUST) drop
P??1 ortclephooe 129J. and our wagons

aria call any tiae desired.

The Roth Island Steam Laundry.


